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210 FFA Keystone Recipients Help Build The Future
Eric Zimmerman

(Continued from Page 6) tcr’s Animal Visits, National FFA Week,
Spring Fundraiser, and Spring Trip com-
mittees. Herprojects include sheep breed-
ing, sheep finishing, and goat finishing.
She has won a Star Grecnhand award as
well as a gold medal from state competi-
tion inrecord keeping. She has earned her
Greenband, Chapterand Area degrees. She
is to attend JuniataCollege entered inpre-
veterinary studies.

Luke Zi
Luke Zeifoy, 18, '

son of Nevin andLisa Zack
Lisa Marie Zack,

17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zack
of Blairsville, is
secretary the
United FFA Chap-
ter, and has served
as chairman and co-
chairman the E
chapter’s Banquet,
Demonstration and mHBNHHMI
Food Committees. Her projects include
swine production, swine finishing, and
vegetable and flower production. She won
awards for creed speaking, and earned her
Greenband and Chapter degrees. She said
she plans topursue at least acouple ofedu-
cational degrees, starting with one in gov-
ernment and public service, followed up
by one in business law. She said she also
intends to study languages, such as
Spanish.

Isabel Zcrby, of
Beavcrtown, is pres-
ident of tbe West
Snyder FFA Chap-
ter, and president
of the SUN Area
FFA. He has also
served as his chap-
ter’s vice presidentHarold Zcisct Jr.

Harold Zcisct Jr.,
18, son of Harold
and Iris Zcisct of
East Earl, has served
as chaptervice pres-
ident of community
developmentfor two
years, and has been
involved in the
chapter’s Recreation
and Community De-
velopment committees. His project
include raising pheasants and quail in a
partnership, as well as doing habitat
improvements. He won a Star Gteenhand
award, and three gold state and county
awards for record bookkeeping, a second
place in the county in aquatics contest,
fourth inregion, second atstates; and sixth
in states for wildlife knowledge. With
Greenhand, Chapter, and Red Rose
degrees, he said he plans to work for his
father after being graduated from high
school. Someday, he said,he would like to
own a hunting preserve.

of community development. He has been
involvedin the Food For America, Citrus,
and Chicken Barbecue committees. His
projects include breeding and finishing of
sheep and beef, raising grain com and
alfalfa. He won a Star Greenhand award,
andastateproficiency awardindiversified
livestock. He was also the recipient of the
SUN Area and NorthoentralRegional Star
Farmer awards, and wonstate gold awards
for record keeping, chapter procedure,
livestock judging and extemporaneous
speaking. He said he intends to study daily
and animal science at Penn State
University.

Joanne Zimmerman

Billie Jo Zciglcr
Billie Jo Zeiglcr,

17, daughter of
Steve and Jackie
Zcigler of Carlisle,
has served as vice
president and sen-
tin e 1
of the Cumberland *

Valley FFA Chap- I
ter. Her committee i
participations have ak
been in the chap-

m —Zll □S* buildingihifuture

(Turn to Page 9)
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Eric Zimmerman,
18, son of Hany and

Elizabeth Zimmer-
man of East Earl,
has served on the

Recreation,
and
Support Group com
mittees the
Grassland FFA
Chapter. His project m
has been wildlife »»

** * *
•

management, and he won awards for
record bookkeeping and was fourth in the
state in a wildlife contest With Green-
hand, Chapter and Red Rose degrees, he
said he has hissights on becoming a state
Game Commission wildlife conservation
officer.

Joanne Zimmer BUMHIHj
man, 18, daughter
of David and Joyce

of
Reinholds, is pres-
ident of the Cloister
FFA Chapter, having
served as its secte- m.
tary, reporter and
secretary. She has
been involved in the IHRMt * I
chapterRecreation and Game committees.
Her projects includeraising capons, doing
farm work, research, raising veal calves,
and home improvement. She has won a

Big Jim®

B.D.C.S.
The Solution to Bottom Unloader Problems...

from the Silo Unloader Expert
Your Jamesway Dealer has loads of
information - including an in-depth
video - about Big Jim 8.D.Q.5., the
Bottom Unloader Conversion System
by Jamesway. See how you can get
faster unloading, increased capacity,
better quality feed and reduced main-
tenance in your steel, poured concrete
or concrete stave silo. You can even
tour a farm with a
B.U.C.S. installation at
work. So call your
JameswayDealer now
and get the expert
advice you need!
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The ROTO-MIX professionals
know that quality feed means
increased consumption,
therefore, higherproduction
levels With ROTO-MIX IV you
reduce fines, minimize
shrinkage, and eliminate dead
spots. The gentle tumbling
aciton mixes fragile flaked and
high-moisture ingredients
without grinding, resulting in a
fluffier, more nutritional ration.

thebottom line is whatcounts.

ROTO-MIX FEED MIXERS

Nothing robs a ration of Even the most nutritious ration
nutritional value more than is effective only if the cattle eat
fines. Conventional auger the complete ration. Improperly
mixers use pressure to move mixed feed allows the cattle to
the feed through the mixing “nose our what they don’t
chamber, thus crushing the want, disrupting the balance of
feed and creating fines. But the nutrients. But theROTO-MIX
ROTO-MIX patented mixing end-to-end...side-to-side mixing
system uses a rotor to gently lift sVs,em Pr°y]des ™ ost
the feed past the wedging point thorough TMR available,
of the lower side auger, ensurin 9 ,ha* V°ur cfle

.
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keeping fines to a minimum and *

reducing nutritional loss. in eve,y pound of ,eed

Check all the ROTO-MIX advantages...
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